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The Old Moiiie,

!. am longing to-night to be there.
At the old home that I miss,

•Just tohear the lisg of the little ones, 
And to feel the g'ood-iught kiss 

That iity mother is waiting to give me 
She lists for my step at the door ; 

Though her old ears are tailing I’m 
eertain, ,

She’d hear nie and meet me once 
more.

I am longing to-night to feel them 
A pair of soft arms at the gate, 

AVhen the long, tiresome journry is 
ended,

To greet those .1 know for me wait; 
Just to know that someone who loves 

me
Comes to clasp me again by the 

hand.
To fee! the pulse quicken and heart 

beat.
See tile lear drops that I under- 

siaml.

1 am longing lo h'a,'. w it forever.
The city where tolly, deceit.

-Ind 'lea.-ts (hat are cruel and eunnins; 
\ ve siiov, r. Py me tlii'ongs of Uie 

:-u.iv.'i;
\V heri' the smiles are but masks 

me. trowniog,
ttheieU'A laiso has o’wi .liMdi 

' lie true ;
Where ilie soil! IS ail slii'ireied, 

blighted.
And Ini-iiris mat are loyal so fev..

! am longing unc® more to taste tliem 
The .joys the old hai'ne can,gave,

The quiet retre.atdo the wildvvood:—■ 
With home-folks again let me live, 

And sleep at 'M=‘. end of life’s journey 
Out there, whore ’tis quiet.some day 

-\\tav f om tiie uois^a of the.city. 
Where one s missed aiid remember

for

and

)

“lAelcc i«i.

We are a li.tle afraid that, our 
Legislature will go must too far 
in making railroad laws

No 01141 can tell just which Sen
ator -Wen Titiumn has the least 
respect for President Roosevelt or 
the negro.

It the people of Bladen o unty 
want any change in the road law 
they had 'letter speak out now, or 
over after hold their jieace.

T. ,mr law makers we woula 
say: Don't appropriate money 
for anytliing ehse until everv in
sane iiersoi 111 the State is ) rovi- 
ded for,

Kvery f^w weeks the refiort 
goes out tbet, improvements will 
soon he made on the Carolina 
Central road bed', hut the wor 
never begins.

Governor Elrod, of South Da
kota, is an boneot man. He sees 
no tairness in making North Car
olina pay those bonds a few years 
ago, and wants the money return
ed to this State.

Some are inclined to complain 
at the warm weather wo have had 
this winter, but when we think of 
the poor in the large cities with
out wood, we sliouid be gUifl that
It IS warm.
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/ surprising tliiiv 
. of New ilhuover, was 

qiposed to Governor 
( I ni (i ii; Ills moss.igii to tiie 

1 I hiimseif, wlv'i! vm coi -
e-.ider the laot tliat the Governor 
stands for prohibiiaon and Col. 

.Morton is a 1 quor man of file 
Wet'est kind.
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ST.4TE AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tile Corporation Comimssioii 
will be 111 Wihiiiugtoii the 24th to 
seeahouta union dofiot for that 
city.

El Paso. Tex., .Jan. 18,—Run
ning at high speed, a Cliicag , 
Rock Island & Pacific passenger 
train liound for Chicago, dashed 
into an oiien switch at Barney, N. 
M., eariy to-day. Five persons 
were killed and eight injured, none 
latally.

Richmond, Va, Jan 18. After 
ii had been bitten eight people, a 
bloodh'-qind clog afllict“d with 
rallies was killed in Nvffoik at an 
earh'hourthi morning py two 
policeman, who were among its 
victims. P»iice Officers McBryde 
afid Cooper, who killed the <l<>g, 
tog’.jtlii'r with two children, were 
terribly bitten . Four others wore 
lor,;-; seriously woutuLld by the 
rabid animal.
- Charlotte, N C, Jaii PI.—Quite 
a sonsatioii was caused in this city 
iiba.s inoi'iung yvlien a warrant was 
is.siied for Dr \V S Daidson charg
ing him with Violating the Watts 
liquor law . The affair re.sulted 
from tile tustimoiiy of defendants 
in the recorders court who sale 
they secured a liquor prescription 
by asking foi it and they wore 
not exsmined, The case lunges 
largely on tli fact that they were 
not xegulsr ’patients.

'\\'ilniingr,oii, Jan 10.—Superin
tendent W J Jenks and Bridge 
Foreman W J Galohvay, of this 
divigion of the Seaboard Air Line 
were here today, having arrived 
from Hamlet on a motor car, the 
trip being ta.keii in this way .n 
Older that the roadbed of thsxiar- 
olina Central, between Wilming- 
to.i and Hamlet might be inspect
ed. Itis believed that material 
imiirovement of this roadway will 
be made in the near future,

Durham, N. C,, Jan. 11,—-The 
case'against W.T, Rigsbeecharg
ed with illegal voting and the 
contempt rule against the same 
defendant were settled this after- 
noi n without trial of either case, 
except 10 hear some facts in the 
contempt rule t'iiat was served on 
the defendant after the last tei'iia 
of court. In the illegal voting 
case, which has been on the dock
ets for nearly two years, the so
licitor nol pressed. the case with 
leave to reinstate it at any time 
if the defeiidant gets into any fiir- 
her trouble. The defendant was 

placed under bond in the sum of 
,$2,000 to make his a])pearaiioe 
from term to term for one year 
and allow tlmt he has not been in 
any trouble, that he has uo< iiiter- 
ferred in aii}'w'ay ivith the courts. 
In the contempt case there was 
plea entered by which the court 
impo.sGd a fine oi $250 and the 
costs oi the action.

Durham, Jan 10.—Never before 
was there enacted in the court 
room here a scene that equaled 
that tvnaomd tonight, when the 
Iurv in the cusf, of J B Plarris, 
wlu; killed Al F Goss, returned a 
vci'iliei. .it lustiliabie liomicideund 
Jiot guilty of any crime, Alien 
tile foreman o.f i,lie jury spoke and 
ill answer to tiio usual ([uestion 
saiil’niot 'luilty'’ there was a 
storm of apiilause that continued 
for Siiveral moments. For several 
niinute.s after fhes the bar was 
simply overrun by t-liosc wiio 
crowd"-;' about- Harris and his 
wife to eivtcnd cuugratul itluns. 
The mii-ii who a prisoner but a 

tjoorgo moment boforo was swept first one 
way and then another by the 
crow'd of,friends wlio surged about 
him, In evidence it was so slear- 
ly di'-mce'c-V-i'iit'-d tliat this, man 
imd' be-in liounded and hunted 
down by Goss that the people as 
well as the iiirors t-liought Harris 
did no crime when lie fired the 
fattal shot,

’!’<) Mai r.v at Council.

Invitations rea ling as follows have 
been sent out:

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Siiiiderlin 
re<ius:st the honour of your presence 
at the nuirriage ot their daughter, 

Nannie Belle, 
to

Mr. Edison Black (lounoil 
Wednesday evening,Jan. twenty-third 

nineteen hundrsd and seven, 
at half after seven o’clock 

.-At Home,
Council, North Carolina.

The Governor’s Message.

The message of Governor Glenn 
to the Legislature, although a lit
tle long, is an interesting clojn- 
iiient and deserves to be res*d by 
the people all over the State. On 
most Rubject-s of interest the Gov
ernor rings clear.

.After dwelling on tlie blessings 
of I’rovidotice and the benefits of 
i)Mnuci'ai-.iC rule, he takes up the 
matter of tax.,atioii. H;-, is against 
tlie inequality in valuation of 
[iroperty in some counties, and 
shows - hat if the railroads and 
other cur]ior-itioiis were ta.xud at 
the’.t I'oii! worth tlie assessed value 
of priqie.'ty ill tfte Stats would be 
one liillioii didhirs.

Regarding railroads, he thinks 
the two classes of fares sh-oulci be 
sbolisked. and a Hat rate oi 2 1-2 
cents with 2 cents for mileage 
books siionld bo adojited. Tliis 
recommendatiou will be popular 
with tlie people.

Toucliii g the child-labor ques
tion, he thinks that n .jne. who can 
notread and write should be al
lowed to work in the factories un
til they are fourteen.

We cannot attempt to give even 
a synopsis of the message. I'lib’.vo’ 
consider it a very able one and in 
most respects the recommenda
tions will be popular with most 
people.

Mu,sic ill titc Public Scfiools.
N. C. Jqurnal of Education.

No teaclier has dene Ins or her 
full duty if the schuol term has 
been finished and the students 
have not memorized a few of our 
greatest church hyms and our na
tional songs. ■ In teaching memo
ry selections, the teacher should 
not mil to iiicliid? in this our 
greatest .songs. The children 
shovld be taught to sing. A cer
tain part of the aay’s exercises 
should beset apart for this worse.

fi'iie Supervisor of Music in York 
Pa, says:

Mu’io 'S a sister to reading and 
a osirrect intonation and enumer
ation, Musical notation develops 
faculties of the meiiiery, of obser
vation and research, as do geogra
phy and other branches of ele- 
meutry teaching. It is not iiiere- 
Iv a pastime, a tort of adiistional 
toierrted recoss ; it feeds the child 
mini: and deveiopa taste as do otli- 
er Btn-'lics 111)01! whicli inoru .stre.ss 
is laiti. To teach the child how 
to control and apply the gifts of 
voice .and tun-c whicli God has 
given niin, to add a princiyie of 

Lie culture tliat rounds 
,t. i:s of the greatest value.

aesthc 
him O'

the Yankie 
1. a,bo-,^t as 
irt .Kishoi'ou

South Dakota recently wmn a 
suit against North Carolina based 
on certain reconstruction bonds 
and secured judgment and the 
payment of about $26,000. The 
retiring Governor of South Dako
ta, Mr. Elrod in his last message 
to the Legislature urges that the 
State refund the money to North 
CaEoliiiaun tiieground t^^at it has 
110 mural right to I'stain it. The 
Governor says the courts Bustsin- 
ed the legal right of South Dako
ta to rtcover, but there are in
stances ill which lagal rights and 
moral rights differ, and this is 
One of them. The moiaey obtain
ed from Nortii Carolina in this 
case lias been given to the State 
University. It will be interesting 
to note if t'he South Dakota I,egis- 
lature has the moral courage to do 
the right thing, as recommended 
by the Governor,—Havaiiiiah 
News.

ENTRY Notice.

L H Smith has this day enter
ed 200 acres of land in Bladen 
county, Cypress Creek tovsniship, 
lying in and on Big Colly, adjsin- 
1111? the lands of David Melvin 
and others.' It no protest is filed 
within thirty bays warrant of 
survey will be .issued.

Thi,s December 10 1900.
W’.M. W’lirmci), Entry Taker.

THE PATRIOTIC CITIZEN.

Paper read by Miss Miriam MeFadjeii, 
of Clarkton Academy, at the Janua
ry meeting of tlie Bladen County 
'Teachers’ Association.

Fall.

BibliC!-: K-ecorder.
He the (irightost Star in the 

Soutlu-rii galaxy—-Ih-e ;iiost gilteil 
mind in the U nited Sti tes Senate ; 
shortly he was to nave been chos
en leader of his part in the Senate. 
But now, he comes back to the 
Senate, re-ele^t-ed, but a fallen 
star. He confesses that as attor- 
neg he has accepted huge fees from 
an oil ciuiiipany subsidiary cai-i- 
to the fStaudar^ Oil Company, and 
also borrowed large sums of mon
ey from that subsidiary company. 
It iB nothing wrong to accept big 
fees or to borrow money trom 
corporations so interisted in our 
law making and come forth with
out the smell of fire or—oil.

When Mr Bailp.y was ii the be
ginning of Ins career hi declared 
to a citizen of Raleigh tkat he 
(Mr Bailey) was convinced that 
he must be rich in order to serve 
his people pell- It was there that 
he erred. He is rich now, dut he 
cannot serve them as he did wnen 
poor The deceitful ness of rich- 
eg—the devil’s snare—has broug'ht 
low ail his brilliant opportuni
ties. There ;s many another man 
in the South saying: “I must 
first be rich.” Every of them is 
going the same way—not of dis
honor but of delusion. Seek first 
the Kingdom of God and His 
Righteousness. Beware what you 
put first. There is but one thing 
first.

We do hope that Senator Bailey 
will jirofit by his early’ blunder. 
We are glad Texas has re-elected 
him ill spite of it. He is loo able 
a man to ruin. Let him live 
down his mistake, and rise a few 
years henoe to lead Ins people and 
delend tiieir principles.
‘■Yet for a man may fall in duty 

twice.
And a third 'Lime may prosper.”

.NOTICE OF ENTRY.
L. !l, .Siiiitli and S. L, Pmitli have 

this day'eiitered 2-50 acreis ef land in 
Cypretc Creek township, Bladvn coun
ty, lyinu on tliefnortli sida of Big Col
ly, and the south side of Indian Camp 
buy, adjuiniagithe lauda GAT i^mitli, 
J) S Rich and others. If no prote.st in 
tilrd within", thirty days warraRf of 
surroy will be issued.

This Ueceinb®!' 10th, ISOtf,
WiLi.iAH 7l'HiTTj!ii, Entry Taker.

Advertise in The Express, Pationize your homepaper.

NOTICE OP ENTRY
The Gray iiei rs havi this day 

I ulereil 21)0 acE'Rof land in WJiite 
Oak Townsiiip, Bladen county 
North Carolina, lying in aarnson 
Crreek Swamp, adjoining the 
laiisd of J N Gray heirs and oth
ers. If no protest is filled within 
thirty days warrant of survey will 
be issued.

VVm Whitted, Entry Taker.

New;.) and Obsurver, Jan 10.- 
The most interested auditor of 
the reading of the message to the 
joint session of tlio I,egisiature 
yesterday ivas ftlrs Glenn, tlie 
aged motuer of the Giivornor, who 
had and inconspiciious seat in the 
galldry. Li'ke mothera ovei'y- 
where, dor j'.y in tlie succnas and 
prorninenco of her sun wus siilfi- 
cieiit to itself and she sat apart 
with herpride in it. cotoiit. I.'pon 
tlie oonclus.'on of the reading, 
Imwever, her preio.-uoe' -was drsaov- 
ui'od by frie.iids wliu crowded 
about to oengratalate her porison- 
ally and upon the fine impression 
ber Governor-son had made, both 
in the matter of his message and 
bis psrsonal bearing during its 
delivery. It was a happy and an 
unusual sight.

1.

Teaching is a spiritual art and 
classifies with music, poetry and 
oratory.

Fc r several years these have been 
the first words I have seen oi 
opening my professional journal.

And yet teaching, exce])t in the 
case of college or 11,iiversitv work,
IS not recognized as one of the 
learned professions. Teachers 
neither meet with that social and 
financial recognition, nor exercise 
that iiifiuonce in the community 
which the supreme importance of 
tneir calling deserves and de- 
niaiiGS.

Now 'wliy IS this?
There are several reiS-'-ns why it 

is true but I think the chief one 
u tills—flnii the teachers tliein- 
selve,s fail 'io realize the magnitude 
of their calling, and of t'bp prepa
ration It reqiiire,R.

That teachor w'co doe.s not feel 
that he IS helping to bring alioiit 
even t'lough in a small way "’that 
one far off divine event toward 
which the whole creation moves” 
de.?orve- no Tilacein liis jirotessiou. 

One of the cinef duties of tlie 
iViiiericaii juiblie »-.‘.iiool ns liio 
preparation ol ilii’ cmlu lor an 
.;;iiligii lened oiti:-<eusllip.

We tax the people of our State 
in order to (duoatethe children 
because universal iutelligenoe is 
absolutely necessary it we wish 
our republican fo.nii of govern
ment to st,»nd. I wish to say right 
here that I am heartily and entire
ly in favor of a oompulsoi'3" sciiool 
law in North Carolina. I believe 
the State has done only a part of 
her duty when she provides her 
chi.dren with schools. Sheshoiild 
require them to attend these 
soliools for at least four months 
in ever'y year, between the ages of 
6 and 14. I believe the time has 
come when every teaoh“r in Bla
den county, and every teacher in 
North Carolina, should begin to 
agitate this question.

.As I said an educated citizen
ship is necessary with our form of 
government.

Not the education alone ivhioh 
enables a man to earn a livelihood, 
but rather that which enal.iles him 
to become a useful member of 
socie.y, and especially that which 
fits him to properly periorm his 
duties to his goveniinent and to 
his fel owmeii, |

So it is the jiatnotic citizen we 
need. But “love of cauntry” 
must be preceded by knowledge of 
country. Can wo love that of 
which we are ignorant?

Therefore I would urge upon 
you the need of pai'ing more at
tention to the study of civil gov
ernment in your scliools.

This can be begun with the 
smallest children; they will be in
terested to know the names of the 
officers of their town county, etc, 
and as they grow older they should 
know what qualifications are nec- 
essary fora man to be Presideimof 
the United States, to be a United 
States Senator, a Congressman, 
et-o.

Then compare the qiiulifications 
of corresponding State officers.

Hav* them realize the many, 
many times in which they come in 
touch -qit-ii 'ih.'ir State and local 
govisi'iiinenf, and that it is the 
national govci'nmnnt with which 
they aro in contact at the post-of
fice, court-house, ott,

Make jilain tiie difference be- 
twoen the national, State and 
local government.

In this way the youth of our 
country will comprehend, in tlie 
language of Benjamin Harrison, 
that “Citizenship has its duties 
as well as its privileges. The first 
is fliat we give our energies and 
influence to the enactment of just, 
equal and beneficent 'laws. The

second is like unto it; that we 
loyally reyeronce and obey the 
will of the majority, waecher we 
are of the majority or not: The 
law throws the algis of its jirotec- 
tion over us all To the law we 
bow with reverence. It is the one 
king that commands our allegi
ance.”

I think the act passed by the 
Legislature in 1901, that one day 
m each and everj’ year should I.ie 
known as “Carolina Day,” Slid 

sliould be celebrated as such by 
al 1 our scliools, 1)3’ devoting the 
day to the consideration of some 
topic of our State history, was a 
wise one indeed. It has already 
done much to arouse the patnotic- 
spirit within our borders.

The law would not have been in 
vam were it only for the fact that 
each teacher in North. Caroiina 
has had copies of our patriotic 
songs sent him by our State Su
perintendent, and he has taught 
these to the children under bis 
care. Do you realize what that 
Liieiins.? if thetsachers have done 
their duty It iiieacs this: That 
every public school child in North 
Oai'olina can sing “Carolina,” 
“Ho for C:iia.)hna,” and “Ameri
ca.”

Now if we had them ail togeth
er what .a mighty chorus that 
wouidb'e! And do you know, I 
don’t believe any child can sing 
those soi.gS without being a better 
thild—a more patriotic child at 
least. And now that we have 
learned these songs, please do not 
forget all about them till “Caro
lina Day” next year.

I have found that nothing re
lievos a school room of its drudg
ery like bright, catchy songs. I 
have known children to work hard 
all day fer tlie privilege of singing 
the last ten or fifteen minutes in 
the afternoon.

Have you ever tried opening 
your school in the morning with 
a good song, not necessarily a 
Siiiida3’ School song, but a song 
song the children Jike to sing? If 
so, have you not found that you 
did not have so many tardies?

Or how about that time in 
school when everything is going 
wrong, when even the brightest 
seem stupid, and every one is 
squiniiiiig? Have 3’ou ev»r put 
on yi'ur sweetest smile and said, 
“Oonie, let’s stand and sing that 
song you like best of all.”

Was that five minutes wasted? 
No, for that song iias acted like a 
stimulant, and ever3’one goes to 
work with renewed vigor,

Use your patriotic songs on 
these occasions, •‘Carolina” and 
“Ho, for Carolina” are both fine 
and I’ve never seen a child who 
did not like to sing them.

But whence must come the in
spiration for this tasK?

The thousands of children in 
our schools represnt all classes of 
society, and all stages of social 
and moral development. We can
not hope to make scholars ot them 
all, much less perfectly developed 
men and wiiiiieii, Our aim is to 
do tlie best we can for each indi
vidual, toeiiab e him to grasp the 
highest oiiportunities of which 
his 1 if; here !S capable, and to do 
his duty.

'Thus iiic eased intellectual ca
pacity. enlightened conscience 
and mi;ral [le'rcepti'in are trans
mitted from generation t;.) gener
ation, and in tiiat wa3' flic teach
ers inl'iniiice is immortal. 'I'iro- 
some a.so.iy work may seem from 
day to day, what more inspira
tion than this is needed?

Many a mail who has paid ev 
ery dollar he owed in this w’orld 
may be put in .hell at last for be- 
ii'g a thief. Theft is the _uulaw’- 
ful taking of the property of an 
other, without his knowledge and 
consent,—Sam Jones.
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